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Membrane potential and Na+-K+ pump activity modulate resting and bradykininstimulated changes in cytosolic free calcium in cultured endothelial cells from
bovine atria
Abstract
The effects of membrane potential on resting and bradykinin-stimulated changes in [Ca2+]i- were
measured in fura-2 loaded cultured endothelial cells from bovine atria by spectrofluorimetry. The basal
and bradykinin-stimulated release of endothelium- derived relaxing factor, monitored by bioassay
methods, were dependent on extracellular Ca2+. Similarly, the plateau phase of the biphasic [Ca2+]i
response to bradykinin stimulation exhibited a dependence on extracellular Ca2+, whereas the initial
transient [Ca2+], peak was refractory to the removal of extracellular Ca2+. The effect of membrane
depolarization on the plateau phase of the bradykinin-induced change in [Ca2+]i- was determined by
varying [K+]o. The resting membrane potential measured under current clamp conditions was positively
correlated with the extracellular [K+] (52 mV change/10-fold change in [K+]O). The observed decrease in
resting and bradykinin-stimulated changes in [Ca2+]i upon depolarization is consistent with an ion
transport mechanism where the influx is linearly related to the electrochemical gradient for Ca2+ entry
(Em - ECa). The inhibition of bradykinin-stimulated Ca2+ entry by isotonic K+ was not due to the absence
of extracellular Na+ since Li+ substitution did not inhibit the agonist-induced Ca2+ entry. In K+-free
solutions and in the presence of ouabain, bradykinin evoked synchronized oscillations in [Ca2+]i in
confluent endothelial cell monolayers. These [Ca2+]i oscillations between the plateau and resting [Ca2+]i
levels were dependent on extracellular Ca2+ and K+ concentrations. Although the mechanism(s)
underlying [Ca2+]i oscillations in vascular endothelial cells is unclear, these results suggest a role of the
membrane conductance.
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Membrane Potential and Na+-K+ Pump Activity Modulate Resting and
Bradykinin-stimulated
Changes in Cytosolic Free Calcium in Cultured
Endothelial Cells from Bovine Atria*
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The vascular endothelium plays important protective and
regulatory roles within the cardiovascular system; for example, it inhibits thrombogenesis, regulates plasma lipid levels,
synthesizes and secretes endothelium-derived
relaxing
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(EDRF,’ prostacyclin) and contracting (endothelin) factors
(Furchgott, 1984; Furchgott and Vanhoutte, 1989; Yanagisawa
et ul., 1988). The endothelial cell monolayer lining the luminal
surface of the heart is continuous with that of the vasculature
and may have a modulatory role within the heart similar to
that of the vascular endothelium, particularly in the prevention of thrombus formation in the region of the cardiac valves.
Although Brutsaert et ul. (1988) demonstrated that damaging
the endocardial surface leads to irreversible attenuation of
muscle twitch, it is not clear whether endothelium-derived
factors regulate myocardial function, since the cardiac endothelium is not directly apposed to cardiac muscle, but is
separated from the myocardium by layers of elastin and
collagen fibers and loose connective tissue.
Cytosolic free Ca*+ functions as an important intermediary
in the release of endothelium-derived vasoactive factors from
endothelial cells, but it is not clear how the intracellular Ca*+
concentration ([Ca’+]i) is regulated. Stimulation of endothelial cells with vasoactive agents (e.g. acetylcholine, bradykinin, histamine) causes a biphasic response in cytosolic free
Ca’+ concentration. An initial transient component reflects
the release of Ca*+ from intracellular stores by the second
messenger, inositoll,4,5-trisphosphate
(Derian and Moskowitz, 1986; Lambert et ul., 1986; Freay et ul., 1989), whereas a
subsequent sustained elevation in [Ca2+li results from the
influx of Ca*+ from the extracellular space (Hallam and Pearson, 1986; Rotrosen and Gallin, 1986: Colden-Stanfield et ul.,
1987; Johns et al., 1987; Morgan-Boyd et ul., 1987; Hallam et
ul., 1988a, 1988b; Schilling et ul., 1988). The increase in
[Ca*+]i may be coupled to the release of EDRF (NO) by the
stimulation of an NADPH-dependent enzyme system responsible for converting L-arginine to L-citrulline, which has been
identified recently in homogenates of porcine vascular endothelial cells (Palmer and Moncada, 1989). In addition to the
release of EDRF, agonist-stimulated changes in [Ca*+]i are
linked to an increase in plasma membrane K+ permeability
of endothelial cells (Gordon and Martin 1983; Schilling et al.,
198& Sauve et al., 1988). The agonist-stimulated increase in
K+ efflux can be attributed to the opening of Ca’+-activated
K channels (Colden-Stanfield et ul., 1987; Sauve et ul., 1988),
which in turn causeshyperpolarization of the endothelial cells
(Busse et al., 1988; Daut et ul., 1989). A sustained negative
membrane potential may be important for either the duration
’ The abbreviations
used are: EDRF,
endothelium-derived
relaxing
factor;
[Ca’+]i, cytosolic
free calcium
ion concentration;
[Caz+lO, extracellular
calcium
ion
concentration;
EGTA,
[ethylenebis(oxyethylenenitrilo)]tetraacetic
aci& fura-Z/AM,
furaacetoxymethyl
ester; [K+lO, extracellular
potassium
ion concentration;
PSS,
physiological
salt solution;
HEPES,
JV-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-W2-ethanesulfonic
acid.
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The effects of membrane
potential
on resting
and
bradykinin-stimulated
changes
in [Ca’+]i were measured in furaloaded cultured
endothelial
cells from
bovine atria by spectrofluorimetry.
The basal and bradykinin-stimulated
release of endothelium-derived
relaxing
factor,
monitored
by bioassay
methods,
were
dependent
on extracellular
Ca2+. Similarly,
the plateau
phase of the biphasic
[Ca2+]i response
to bradykinin
stimulation
exhibited
a dependence
on extracellular
Ca2+, whereas
the initial
transient
[Ca2+]i peak was
refractory
to the removal
of extracellular
Ca2+. The
effect of membrane
depolarization
on the plateau
phase
of the bradykinin-induced
change in [Ca2+]; was determined by varying
[K+lO. The resting
membrane
potential measured
under current
clamp conditions
was positively
correlated
with the extracellular
[K+] (52 mV
change/lo-fold
change in [K+],,). The observed
decrease
in resting
and bradykinin-stimulated
changes
in
[Ca2+]i upon depolarization
is consistent
with an ion
transport
mechanism
where the influx
is linearly
related to the electrochemical
gradient
for Ca2+ entry (E,,,
- &).
The inhibition
of bradykinin-stimulated
Ca2+
entry
by isotonic
K+ was not due to the absence
of
extracellular
Na+ since Li+ substitution
did not inhibit
the agonist-induced
Ca2+ entry.
In K+-free
solutions
and in the presence
of ouabain,
bradykinin
evoked
synchronized
oscillations
in [Ca2+]i in confluent
endothelial
cell monolayers.
These [Ca2+]i oscillations
between the plateau
and resting
[Ca2+]; levels were dependent
on extracellular
Ca2+ and K+ concentrations.
Although
the mechanism(s)
underlying
[Ca2+]i oscillations in vascular
endothelial
cells is unclear,
these
results suggest a role of the membrane
conductance.
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or magnitude of the agonist-induced influx of Ca’+. Ca’+ entry
upon activation of endothelial cell surface receptors may occur
via receptor-operated channels involving a second messenger(s) (Johns et ul., 1987; Lodge et ul., 198& Bregestovski et
al., 1988), a Ca*+ leak pathway (Johns et al., 1987) and an
internal Na+-dependent Ca*+ entry (Na+-Ca*+ exchange)
mechanism (Winquist et cd., 1985; Adams et al., 1989). The
aim of the present study was to examine the relationship
between membrane potential and agonist-induced changes in
[Ca2+]i in cardiac endothehum. To understand the role of
membrane potential in the response of the endothelial cell to
vasoactive substances, membrane potential and the effect of
bradykinin on [Ca2+li were examined at different extracellular
K+ concentrations.
MATERIALS

AND

METHODS

reported
below have been corrected
for the junction
potential.
The
membrane
voltage
and current
obtained
with a List EPC-7
patch
clamp amplifier
were recorded
on a video tape using a PCM-2
recorder
adaptor
(Medical
Systems,
Great Neck, NY) and continuously
monitored on a chart recorder
(Soltec
1242).
Measurement of [Ca’+li-A
1 mM solution
of the acetoxymethyl
ester of fura(fura-2/AM)
in dimethyl
sulfoxide
was dissolved
in
physiological
buffered
saline solution
to a final concentration
of 1
FM. After
measurement
of autofluorescence,
quartz
slides with confluent monolayers
of endothelial
cells were incubated
in the loading
solution
for 30 min at 37 “C. The slides were subsequently
transferred
to fresh PSS for a further
15 min before use. This procedure
yielded
cells which were evenly loaded with fura(Sage et al., 1989). Fura2-loaded
monolayer
slides were placed in polystyrene
cuvettes
containing
PSS and transferred
to the sample
compartment
of a dual
wavelength
spectrofluorimeter
(Fluorolog
1681, Spex Industries).
The
cuvettes
were continuously
stirred
using a magnetic
stir bar. The
fluorescent
Ca*+ indicator
dye was excited
at 340 and 380 nm and
emission
was collected
in the front face mode at 505 nm. The signal
ratio at the two-excitation
wavelengths
was determined
after subtracting
autofluorescence
and [Ca’+], was determined
using the following equation
(Grynkiewicz
er ul., 1985),

[Ca’+], = & [(R - R,,d/(R~~x - R)] b%/Sd
where

&

for the fura-2.Ca*+
complex
at 37 ‘C was taken to be 224
fluorescence
ratio
et al., 1985). Emax is the maximal
determined
after addition
of 10 pM ionomycin
in the presence
of 2
mM CaCh. R,,,i” is the minimal
ratio determined
by the subsequent
addition
of 30 mM Tris. EGTA.
Sn/&
is the ratio of the fluorescence
values at 380 nm excitation
determined
at Rmimand R,,,ax,respectively.
The area of the endothelial
cell monolayer
from which
fluorescence
was measured
was 2 X 10 mm.
Fluorescence
measurements
of cytoplasmic
free Ca2+concentration
in single, nonconfluent
endothelial
cells were carried
out using the
fluorescent
Ca2+ indicator
dye, Indo-1.
Endothelial
cells were incubated in PSS containing
2 pM of the acetoxymethyl
ester of Indo(Indo-l/AM)
at room temperature
(23 “C) for 60 min, and excess
ester rinsed
away with buffered
PSS. Cultured
endothelial
cells on
glass coverslips
were mounted
in an experimental
chamber
on the
stage of an inverted
phase contrast
microscope
which
had been
modified
to allow continuous
measurement
of fluorescence
at 405 nm
(Ca’+-bound
Indo-I)
and 485 nm (unbound
Indo-I)
wavelengths
with
photomultiplier
tubes (Thorn
EM1 9789B).
Cells were illuminated
via the epifluorescence
port of the microscope
(360 nm excitation
wavelength)
and the area of illumination
(20-50 pm) was controlled
by a pin-actuated
diaphragm.
Single cells were viewed
with an oil
immersion
objective
(Zeiss Neofluor
x 100, 1.3 numerical
aperture)
and red light (>650 nm wavelength)
which
does not interfere
with
the measurement
of fluorescence.
Only cells that had an even dye
distribution
within
the cytoplasm
were used. Fluorescence
intensity,
measured
as photomultiplier
current,
was recorded
on a 4-track
digital
VCR adaptor
(Medical
Systems
Inc., Great
Neck, NY) and analog
fluorescence
ratio
(&/F&
monitored
on a chart
recorder.
The
experimental
protocol
consisted
of measurement
of the ratio of fluerescence
of Indo-l
loaded endothelial
cells at rest and after addition
of agonist.
Fluorescence
records
were corrected
by subtraction
of
autofluorescence
as measured
prior to dye loading.
The [Ca*+10 dependence
of bradykinin-activated
[Caz+li was determined by addition
of bradykinin
(200 nM) in the absence
of [Ca*+10
and also by removing
extracellular
Ca*+ in the presence
of bradykinin.
The effects of depolarization
on the basal [Ca’+]i and bradykinininduced
changes
in [Ca*+]i were assessed by conducting
experiments
at varying
concentrations
of [K+lO. In addition,
the effects
of Na+
substitution
on resting
and agonist-induced
changes
in [Ca*+], were
assessed by isotonic
replacement
of NaCl with either LiCl or mannitol. Experiments
were conducted
in buffered
PSS of the following
composition
(mM):
140 NaCl, 5 KCl, 1.5 CaCh, 1 MgCh,
10 glucose,
5 HEPES-NaOH.
DH 7.4. at 37 ‘C. Elevated
extracellular
K+ (depolarizing)
solutions*were
prepared
by isotonic
replacement
of N&l
with KCl.
Chemicals-Bradykinin
acetate
salt, 9,11-dideoxy-lla,9a-epoxymethanoprostaglandin
F2a (U46619),
ouabain,
and dimethyl
sulfoxide were obtained
from Sigma. Fura-2, acetoxymethyl
ester, and Indo1 were obtained
from Molecular
Probes
and ionomycin
from Calbiochem.
nM (Grynkiewicz
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Cell Culture-Endothelial
cells were mechanically
isolated
from
bovine
atria1 endocardium
and selectively
cultured
to obtain
a homogeneous
endothelial
cell population
(Ryan
er uL., 1980). Atria1
endotheliai
cells were then subcultured
to confluence
on Cytodex
III
microcarrier
beads for EDRF
bioassay,
on quartz
slides for [Caz+lt
measurement,
or sparsely
on coverslips
for measurement
of membrane potential,
The culture
medium
consisted
of Ml99
plus 20%
fetal calf serum,
10m5 M thymidine,
and 100 units/ml
penicillinstreptomycin.
The confluent
endothelial
cell monolayer
exhibited
characteristic
cobblestone
morphology,
and the cells were positively
identified
by angiotensin
converting
enzyme
activity
and low density
lipoprotein
uptake.
Bioassay of EDRF Release-A
segment
of the common
carotid
artery of the dog was cleaned of adipose and connective
tissues and
dissected
to obtain
rings of coronary
artery.
The endothelium
was
removed
by mechanical
rubbing
of the luminal
surface of the canine
coronary
artery
ring, which was then suspended
vertically
between
one stationary
stainless
steel hook and one connected
to a force
transducer
(Grass
FTO3C).
During
a 2-h equilibration
period,
the
tissue was challenged
with physiological
salt solution
(PSS) containing 45 mM KC1 and the tension
adjusted
to a resting
tension
of 4 g.
A tonic contraction
was then induced
by 50 nM of the thromboxane
A* analogue,
U46619.
The lack of a relaxation
to acetylcholine
(1 pM)
was taken as evidence
for the effective
removal
of the endothelium
from the bioassay
tissue. A control
column
containing
Cytodex
beads
and a bioassay
column
containing
endothelial
cells on beads were
suspended
on a moveable
arm above the arterial
ring so that the
effluent
of the columns
superfused
the bioassay
tissue. The flow rate
of prewarmed
(37 ‘C) buffer was 5 ml/min
through
the control
column
and 3 ml/min
through
the endothelial
cell column,
with 2 ml/min
flow of added buffer below the column
for adjustment
of extracellular
Ca’+, such that the rings were exposed
to a constant
flow rate and
constant
lCaz+L. In experiments
designed
to determine
the effects of
Ca’+ removal
on the release of relaxing
factor
from the endocardial
cell column,
200 pM EGTA
PSS was superfused
over the cells and
before superfusmixed with PSS containing
4 mM Ca’+immediately
ing the bioassay
tissue. All bioassay
experiments
were carried
out in
the presence
of ibuprofen
(1 JAM) to inhibit
prostaglandin
synthesis.
Electrical Recordings-Membrane
potential
measurements
were
made from isolated
(nonconfluent)
cultured
endothelial
cells using
the whole cell recording
configuration
of the patch clamp
method
under current
clamp mode (Hamill
et al., 1981). For electrical
recordings, endothelial
cells were seeded thinly
on glass coverslips
and
visualized
at x 400 magnification
on the stage of an inverted
microscope (Nikon
Diaphot).
The experimental
chamber
(0.5 ml volume)
was continuously
perfused
at a rate of >l ml/min
with PSS. The
extracellular
(K+) was varied by replacing
NaCl with an equimolar
amount
of KCl. In other Na+ substitution
experiments,
NaCl was
replaced
by LiCl. Endothelial
cells were bathed
in PSS (23 C) and
the patch electrodes
(thin-walled
borosilicate
glass: 2-5 Mohm resistance) were filled with an intracellular
solution
containing
(mM): 140
KCl. 2 MzATP.
1 K?EGTA.
10 HEPES-KOH,
PH 7.2. After achieving
the &hole cell conf&ration,
only cells having
a resting
membrane
potential,
more negative
than -50 mV in PSS (5 mM K+) were
studied.
The reference
electrode
was a Ag/AgCl
pellet connected
to
the bath via a 0.1 M KC1 agar bridge and located
downstream
from
the impaled
cells. The junction
potential,
the potential
between
the
patch
pipette
filled with “intracellular”
solution
and the normal
extracellular
solution,
was usually
<5 mV, and membrane
potentials
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1. The dependence
of basal and bradykinin-stimulated
of EDRF
on extracellular
Ca*+. A: (i) canine coronary
artery rings precontracted with U46619 (50 nM) were relaxed by the
superfusate
(S) from
a column
of cultured
endothelial
cells from
bovine
atria. The addition
of 200 nM bradykinin
(Bk) produced
a
further
maintained
relaxation
to the level of resting
tension.
(ii)
Exposure
of endothelial
cells to a Ca’+-free
solution
markedly
attenuated the basal relaxation
of the arterial
bioassay
ring. Upon stimulation
with bradykinin
the arterial
ring further
relaxed,
but this

relaxation

was only transient.

(iii) A positive control showing the

recovery
of the basal and bradykinin-induced
relaxation
upon the
readdition
of Ca’+ to the endothelial
cell column.
B: cultured
endothelial cell monolayers
from bovine atria exhibited
a biphasic
[Caz+lz
response
to bradykinin
(200 nM) stimulation
in PSS (1.5 mM Ca*+,
SOW trace).
Removal
of extracellular
Ca*+ depressed
the resting
[Ca’+],
signal and abolished
the [Ca*+lO-dependent
plateau
phase
(hoken
trace).
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reported for cultured arterial endothelial
cells (Hallam and
Pearson, 1986; Morgan-Boyd
et ul., 1987; &hilling
et ul., 198%
Sage et ul., 1989). The plateau phase was abolished in the
absence of extracellular
Ca2+, whereas the initial transient
peak remained despite the removal of extracellular
Ca2+ (Fig.
1B). The dependence of and the maintained
EDRF release on
extracellular
Ca2+, and the Ca2+ dependence of the plateau
phase of elevated [Ca2+]i in response to agonist stimulation,
have been reported for other cultured endothelial
cell lines
(Luckhoff
et ul., 1988).
Before employing K+ substitution
for [Na+10 as a means of
membrane
depolarization,
the effect of Li+ and mannitol
substitution
were tested. Isotonic
sodium replacement
by
either lithium or mannitol produced no appreciable change in
the resting [Ca2+]i in cultured endothelial
cells from bovine
atria (Fig. 2A). To evaluate the effect of Na+ replacement
and
membrane
depolarization
on agonist-induced
Ca2+ entry,
endothelial
cell monolayers
were stimulated
with 200 nM
bradykinin
in nominally
Ca2+-free solutions containing
either
Na+ (PSS) or solutions in which NaCl was replaced by either
KC1 or LiCl. The addition of extracellular
Ca2+ following the
initial [Ca2+]; transient
allowed temporal separation of Ca’+
influx from the release of Ca2+ from intracellular
stores (Hallam et ul., 1988b; Schilling et ul., 1988, 1989; Sage et ul., 1989).
In the presence of either Na+ or Li+, the addition of 1.5 mM
CaC12 evoked a marked increase in [Ca2+]i to a plateau level
>50% above the resting level (Fig. 2, B and C). Experiments
using mannitol
as a Na+ substitute
gave a similar result.
However, in the presence of isotonic K+ solutions, the addition
of 1.5 mM CaC12 did not evoke a significant
increase in the
[Caz+li (Fig. 2D).
In normal PSS (5 mM K+), the resting membrane potential
of cultured
endothelial
cells from bovine heart measured
under current clamp after obtaining access to the cell interior,
was -66.8 & 2.1 mV (S.E., n. = 16). The membrane potential
measured in isotonic (140 mM) K+ solutions was approximately 0 mV after correction
for the junction potential.
Replacement of NaCl with LiCl depolarized
the resting membrane potential
by approximately
5 to 7 mV. The resting
membrane potential and measured input resistance of isolated
endothelial
cells at rest (>5 Gohm) are similar to those values
reported for cultured endothelial
cells obtained
from other
vascular tissues (Colden-Stanfield
et ul., 1987; Johns et ul.,
1987; Takeda et ul., 1987; Olesen et ul., 1988). Furthermore,
whole cell recording
under voltage clamp and buffering
[Ca2+]; with EGTA revealed the presence of a hyperpolarization-activated
inward current which exhibited marked rectification with a small time-independent
outward current (cl
pA/picofarad)
at potentials positive to the resting membrane
potential
(I$,,). No net inward current in response to membrane depolarization
was detected in cultured endothelial
cells
from bovine atria (data not shown).
The effect of membrane potential on [ Ca2+li regulation was
investigated
by varying [ K+lO. Replacement
of extracellular
NaCl with KC1 (145 mM K+) resulted in a reduction in basal
[Ca2+li of approximately
30% (Fig. 3A). Subsequent addition
of 200 nM bradykinin
in the presence of 145 mM K+ PSS
evoked an initial transient peak comparable
to that obtained
in normal PSS but was followed by a rapid decline to basal
levels. The bradykinin-induced
[Ca2+]i plateau was again restored upon replenishment
of normal [K+&, (Fig. 3A). Fig. 3E
shows that a stepwise decrease from 70 to 5 mM [K+10 during
bradykinin
stimulation
induced graded increases in [Ca’+],.
The [Ca2+]; was restored to the plateau level upon return to
normal PSS.
Fig, 4 shows the relationship
between the bradykinin
in-
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The atria1 endothelial
cells grown on microcarrier
beads
exhibited
a high basal release of non-prostanoid
relaxing
factor. In five experiments,
preconstricted
canine coronary
arterial
rings were relaxed by 40-60% when superfusate
flowed over the endothelial
cell column above the ring (Fig.
1A). Addition
of bradykinin
(200 nM) to the endothelial
cell
column caused additional
sustained relaxation to the level of
resting tension. Removal of Ca’+ from the endothelial
superfusate, without changing the [Caz+10 sensed by the bioassay
tissue, attenuated the basal relaxation by >90% (n = 3) and
prevented the sustained response to bradykinin,
although a
transient
complete relaxation
was observed. Return to Ca*+
replete medium gave a positive control with sustained relaxation upon addition of bradykinin.
These experiments
show
that maintained
EDRF release from cultured atria1 endothelial cells is dependent on extracellular
Ca’+.
Bradykinin
activation
(200 nM) of atria1 endothelial
cells
evoked a biphasic increase in [Ca’+]i, similar to responses
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of Na+ substitution
on resting
and bradykinin-stimulated
changes
in cytosolic
free
in fura-Z-loaded
bovine
atria1
endotbelial
cell monolayers.
A, resting cytosolic Ca’+
during isotonic
replacement
of Na+ by Li+ or mannitol
in normal
extracellular
Ca*+. Bradykininobtained
from endothelial
cells in Ca’+-free
external
solution
containing
140 mM NaCl (II), 140
145 mM KC1 (D). Bradykinin
(Hz 200 nM) and CaCh (1.5 mM) were subsequently
added to the
as indicated.

duced plateau values for [Ca’+]i measured at 2 min after
bradykinin
application
and the [K+lO. In addition, it provides
data for E,,, determined
at different [K+lO. As expected, membrane potential
depolarized
with increasing
[K+10 with the
slope of the linear portion of the curve being 52 mV/lO-fold
change in [K+lO. As the [K+10 approached
the physiological
level, the Em diverged more from the K+ equilibrium
potential
(EK). Exposure of isolated endothelial
cells to K+-free solutions produced a sustained depolarization
of approximately
IO-15 mV (Em -55 to -45 mV) similar to that observed in
cultured guinea pig coronary endothelial
cells (Daut et al.,
1988). When the [K+10 was reduced below 5 mM, the relationship between Em and [Ca’+]; became obscured by the frequent
appearance of oscillations
in [Ca’+];.
In K+-free (0 mM K+) solutions, synchronized
oscillations
of the fluorescence signals at both 340 and 380 nm excitation
wavelengths
and therefore, [Ca’+]i between the plateau and
resting levels were consistently observed upon stimulation
by
bradykinin
(Fig. 5). These [Ca’+]; oscillations
between the
resting and plateau levels were uniform with a period of 52.8
& 2.6 s (S.E., n = 6 preparations).
Removal of extracellular
K+ also reversibly decreased the resting [Ca’+]i similar to that
observed with high K+ medium. Single, nonconfluent
endothelial cells loaded with Indo-l exhibited
no oscillations
in

cytoplasmic
[Caz’li in response to bradykinin
(1 pM) stimulation in the presence of normal extracellular
[K+]. However,
[Ca’+]i oscillations with a mean frequency of 0.6 mine1 (n =
5) at 32 ‘C were observed in single endothelial
cells upon
exposure to K+-free solutions analogous to those described in
confluent endothelial
cell monolayers. These data suggest that
the absence of [Ca*+]i oscillations
in confluent monolayers in
normal extracellular
[K+] is unlikely to be due to asynchrony
of [Ca*+]i oscillations
within the endothelial
cell population.
To evaluate the role of an electrogenic
Na+-K+ pump underlying the [Ca*+]i oscillations
observed in K+-free solutions,
the effect of the Na+-K+-ATPase
inhibitor,
ouabain, on resting and bradykinin-stimulated
[Ca’+]; was examined. In four
out of six experiments,
bradykinin
stimulation
of endothelial
cell monolayers
following
up to 20-min incubation
in the
presence of 100 pM ouabain, evoked oscillations
in [Ca*+];
similar in periodicity
(57.9 & 2.8 s) to those observed in K+free solutions (Fig. 6). The [Ca*+]; oscillations
observed in the
presence of ouabain are unlikely to be triggered by intracellular Na+ accumulation
as [Caz+li oscillations
were not induced by incubation
of confluent monolayers in the presence
of 10 pM monensin. The [Ca*+]i oscillations
evoked by bradykinin in the presence of K+-free solutions or ouabain were
initiated with a decrease in [Ca*+]i and were dependent on the
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FIG. 3. The effect
of elevated
extracellular
K+ concentrations
on bradykinin-stimulated
changes
in [Ca*+]; in cultured
bovine
atria1 endotbelial
cells. A, isotonic
repiacement
of Na+ by
K+ (145 mM K+) reduced
the resting
[Ca*+], signal and abolished
the
plateau
phase of the bradykinin-induced
increase
in [Ca’+],.
The
plateau
phase of the bradykinin-induced
increase
in [Ca’+],
was
restored
upon return
to PSS (5 mM K+). & the plateau
phase of the
bradykinin-stimulated
rise in [Ca*+li is reversibly
reduced in a graded
manner
with elevated
extracellular
[K*]. Traces are representative
of
eight different
atria1 endothelial
cell monolayers.
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FIG. 5. Effects
of K+-free
solutions
on resting
and bradykinin-stimulated
changes
in [Ca’+]i
in confluent
endothelial
cell monolayers
derived
from
bovine
atria.
The introduction
of
K+-free
(0 [K+]J
solution
to the endothelial
cell monolayer
produces
a decrease
in resting
[Ca*+],. Bradykinin
(200 nM) stimulation
in 0
[K+10 evokes
an initial
biphasic
[Ca*+]i response
which
begins
to
oscillate
between
the plateau
and resting
[Ca*+]% levels. The original
oscillating
furafluorescence
signals measured
at 340 and 380 nm
excitation
wavelengths
are shown in the cqper
tracings.
Traces
are
representative
of similar
results obtained
in four different
endothelial
cell monolayers.
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FIG. 6. Bradykinin-evoked
[Ca2+]i response
in endothelial
cell monolayer6
incubated
with
100 pM ouabain.
Incubation
PSS containing
100 PM ouabain
for 20 min caused an increase
resting
[Caz+li and following
stimulation
with 200 nM bradykinin
(Hz) evoked a transient
spike and oscillations
in [Ca’+],.

IK'lD

FIG. 4. Dependence
dykinin-stimulated
tion upon extracellular
tial of single cultured
function
of extracellular
IL,- uersu.s log [K+10
[K+lO. W, bradykinin-evoked
atria1 endothelial
cell
application
decreases
scaIe). Results
are the

mM

of both
membrane
potential
and braincreases
in cytosolic
free Ca2+ concentraK+ concentration.
0, Membrane
potenendothelial
cells from bovine atria plotted
as a
[K+J. The sIope of the linear portion
of the
curve (solid L&e) is 52 mV/lO-fold
change
in
change in [Ca*+], in fura-2-loaded
bovine
monolayers
measured
2 min after bradykinin
linearly
with increasing
extracellular
[K+J (log
mean 5 SD. of four experiments.

I
IO

in
in

presence of extracellular
Ca’+ (Fig. 7). The amplitude
of the
synchronized
oscillations
in [Ca2+li were also dependent on
the extracellular
[K+]. Addition
of 1 mM Ba2+ to the K+-free
solution during the plateau phase abolished the bradykininevoked [Ca’+]‘ oscillations
(two experiments).
DISCUSSION

The results of this study show that cardiac endothelial
cells
share the ability of their arterial counterpart
to secrete EDRF
both spontaneously
and in response to the vasoactive agent
bradykinin.
The basal release of EDRF was high and may
have been related to a comparatively
high resting value of 150
nM intracellular
Ca*+. The reported resting [Ca’+]‘ values for
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400

with the lack of inward current at depolarized potentials in
these endothelial cells. Since bradykinin activates both Caz+
and Na+ influx (Johns et al., 1987), depolarization would ensue
300
if it were not for the activation of Ca2+-activated K+ channels
52
t
-5
I
I\
I
(Colden-Stanfield et al., 1987; Sauve et al., 1988). The inwardly rectifying K+ channels provide another mechanism for
maintaining a polarized membrane and inward driving force
for Ca2+ entry. Olesen et al. (1988) have shown inwardly
rectifying K+ channels to be activated by shear force, which
would provide the stimulus for both elevation of [Ca2+]i (Ando
et
al., 1988) and vasodilation.
,
1
0
I
0'
The dependence of Ca’+ entry on membrane potential is
0
2
4
6
0
i0
consistent with the reversible decrease of ATP-stimulated
Time
(min)
Ca2+-activated K+ channel activity of endothelial cell memFIG. 7. Dependence
of [Ca2+]i
oscillations
on extracellular
brane patches observed by raising the extracellular K+ conK+ and Ca2+ concentrations.
Bradykinin
(Bk) evoked
[Caz+li recentration (Sauve et al., 1988). Similarly, inhibition of agosponse in the presence
of 0.5 mM K+, its inhibition
in the absence of
nist-induced Ca2+ influx upon exposure to depolarizing conexternal
Ca’+, and recovery
upon addition
of external
Ca*+ in 0 mM
centrations of extracellular K+ has been reported in other
K+ solution.
The amplitude
of the [Ca’+]i oscillations
are dependent
on [K+lO. Similar
results were obtained
in six different
bovine atria1
nonexcitable cells (Sage and Rink, 1986; Di Virgilio et al.,
endothelial
cell monolayers.
1987; Merritt and Rink, 1987; Mohr and Fewtrell, 1987;
Schilling et al. 1989). Penner et al. (1988) have shown by
cultured vascular endothelial cells vary between 30 and 120 measurement of fura-2-loaded mast cells under voltage clamp
that agonist-induced Ca2+ influx changes as a function of the
nM (Hallam and Pearson, 1986; Rotrosen and Gallin, 1986
Morgan-Boyd et al., 1987; Hallam et al., 1988a, 1988b; Schill- electrochemical driving force for Ca2+ entry into the cell.
ing et al., 1988; Sage et al., 1989). Removal of extracellular
Although Ca2+ influx in mast cells appears to be associated
Ca’+ markedly reduced the basal EDRF release, as well as the with a l-2 pA inward current activated by intracellular inositol 1,4,&trisphosphate, the single channel currents responmaintained phase of bradykinin induced EDRF release. Under
sible for agonist-stimulated Ca2+ influx have not been idenCa’+-free conditions, bradykinin still induced a transient
tified. In cultured endothelial cells from bovine pulmonary
EDRF release. As has been reported for arterial endothelial
artery and human umbilical vein, agonist-activated nonseleccells, the changes in EDRF secretion reflected underlying
changes in [Ca’+];. Bradykinin induced a biphasic increase in tive cation channels permeable to Ca2+have been recorded in
[Ca’+]i, the initial peak of which was insensitive to [Caz+lO, cell-attached and excised membrane patches (Lodge et al.,
whereas the subsequent plateau phase was abolished by Ca’+ 198% Bregestovski et al., 1988). However, the temporal relaremoval from the superfusate. Resting [Ca’+Ji was also re- tionship between receptor activation and Ca2+ entry is unreduced by this procedure indicating the presence of a basal solved (cf. Hallam et al., 1988a), and the coupling may involve
Ca*+ leak into the cells.
a biochemical second messenger. Irrespective of the exact
Resting [Ca2+]; was not affected by Na+ substitution with
mechanisms of Ca2+ entry, the results of the present study
Li+ or mannitol suggesting that Na+-Ca2+ exchange does not suggest an important role for K+ channels and membrane
contribute to Ca’+ extrusion under control conditions. Fur- potential in the duration and magnitude of the bradykininthermore, removing extracellular Na+ did not cause an in- stimulated change in [Ca2+]i.
crease in [Ca2+]i due to mobilization from intracellular stores
Manipulation of [K+10 yielded an unexpected result in that
as was recently reported in endothelial cells cultured from at 0 mM K+ and in the presence of bradykinin, the [Ca2+]i
dog coronary arteries (Smith et al., 1989). The effect of Na+ exhibited rhythmic fluctuations in single, nonconfluent endosubstitution on the [Caz+lO-dependent portion of the brady- thelial cells which were synchronized in confluent monokinin-induced [Ca2+]i elevation was studied by bradykinin
layers. Upon K+ removal during the plateau, the oscillations
activation in Ca2+-free solution followed by Ca2+ repletion.
always started with an abrupt fall in [Ca2+]i, followed by
Assuming that the increase in [Ca’+]i following Ca2+ addition
repetitive transient increases to or slightly above the plateau
reflects Ca2+entry, it may be concluded that Na+ replacement
level. The oscillations were dependent on [Ca2+10and the
per se (with Li+ or mannitol) did not affect Ca2+ entry, and initial fall in resting [Ca2+]i could be related to the depolaritherefore, K+ substitution may be used as a means of mem- zation observed with 0 K+. However, other factors peculiar to
brane depolarization. In addition, these results support the removal of external K+ are involved, since [Ca2+]i oscillations
hypothesis that Na+-Ca2+ exchange does not play a major role were not observed with comparable depolarizations at elein the regulation of [Ca2+]i in these cultured endothelial cells vated [K+10in both single, nonconfluent endothelial cells and
(see Schilling et al., 1988).
confluent monolayers. Both removal of external K+ and inAlthough the variation in extracellular [K+] was without
cubation with ouabain inhibit Na+-K+ pump activity (Gadsby,
effect on the bradykinin-stimulated transient elevation of 1984) and induce a similar reduction in membrane potential.
[Ca2+]i due to the release of Ca2+ from intracellular stores In the presence of ouabain, the [Ca’+]; oscillations evoked
(Freay et al., 1989), the resting and bradykinin-evoked mainfollowing bradykinin stimulation were of a similar periodicity
tained increase in cytosolic Ca2+ levels due to Ca2+ influx
but smaller amplitude compared to those observed in K+-free
declined as a linear function of the log [K+lO. This result solutions. We have previously described synchronized oscilsuggests that the change in resting and agonist-stimulated
lations in [Ca2+]i in confluent endothelial cell monolayers
Ca2+influx with membrane potential simply reflects a change from bovine pulmonary artery which were initiated by bradykinin at normal [K+10and inhibited by activators of protein
in the electrochemical driving force (Em - Eta) for Ca2+entry
into the cell and that Ca2+entry occurs via a passive (voltage- kinase C as well as by removal of extracellular Ca2+ (Sage et
independent) permeability pathway. The finding that depo- al., 1989). However, the [Ca2+]i oscillations described above
differ from those reported for single, nonconfluent endothelial
larization reduces, rather than increases, [Ca2+]i is consistent
-0.5

K+

t-0

K*
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cells from human umbilical vein stimulated with histamine in
that the latter were found to be insensitive to exposure to
isotonic K+ medium and were only slowly abolished in Ca’+free conditions (Jacob et al., 1988).
Although the mechanism underlying bradykinin-induced
[Ca2+]; oscillations in atria1 endothelial cells is unclear, the
dependence of [Ca’+]i oscillation amplitude on [K+10 and
inhibition by Ba’+ suggest a role of a K+ conductance. In the
absence of intracellular Ca’+ buffering, cultured endothelial
cells from bovine pulmonary artery exhibit slight outward
rectification at positive potentials coupled with inward rectification at negative potentials which results in an overall “N”shaped current-voltage relationship (Cannel1 and Sage, 1989).
It is possible that procedures such as agonist stimulation
which drive the membrane potential into a region of negative
slope resistance can induce slow, rhythmic oscillations of the
membrane potential (Carnevale and Wachtel, 1980). Whatever the cellular mechanism(s) of the synchronized oscillations in [Ca*+]i in confluent endothelial cell monolayers, their
physiological role may be important in the control over
rhythmic vasomotion and maintenance of optimal tissue perfusion.
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Membrane potential and Na(+)-K+ pump activity modulate resting and
bradykinin-stimulated changes in cytosolic free calcium in cultured endothelial
cells from bovine atria.
R E Laskey, D J Adams, A Johns, G M Rubanyi and C van Breemen
J. Biol. Chem. 1990, 265:2613-2619.
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